Anatomical Studies of the Orbital Cavity Using Three-Dimensional Computed Tomography.
This study was designed to analyze the morphometric characteristics of the orbital cavity using three-dimensional computed tomography in Asians. Two hundred seventy-six orbits in 142 Asians (74 men and 68 women) were examined and compared according to age, sex, and laterality (right and left). Mean orbital morphometric values were as follows. Orbital cavity depth was 49.60 mm from optic foramen to orbitale (inferior) and 41.32 mm from optic foramen to lacrimal crest (medial). Anterior and posterior orbital medial wall heights were 17.73 and 12.76 mm, respectively. Medial, middle, and lateral orbital floor lengths were 39.08, 29.56, and 20.08 mm, respectively. Anterior and posterior orbital floor width was 21.87 and 12.00 mm, respectively. For the orbital inferior-medial angle, anterior, middle, and posterior value was 132.11°, 126.24°, and 136.88°, respectively. Inferior orbital cavity depth, anterior orbital medial wall height, and orbital floor length tended to increase with aging, whereas orbital floor width tended to decrease with aging. No significant differences were found in terms of laterality, and values were greater in men than in women. This quantitative analysis of orbital measurements will allow surgeons to plan operations more accurately and will help predict outcomes.